FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

HAPPY TOGETHER TOUR TO PERFORM AT
FOUR WINDS NEW BUFFALO ON FRIDAY, AUGUST 10
Tickets go on sale Friday, March 2

NEW BUFFALO, Mich. – February 27, 2018 – The Pokagon Band of Potawatomi Indians’ Four Winds®
Casinos are pleased to announce The Happy Together Tour 2018 will make a stop at Four Winds New
Buffalo’s® Silver Creek® Event Center on Friday, August 10, 2018 at 8 p.m. EDT. Hotel and dinner
packages are available on the night of the concert. Tickets can be purchased beginning Friday, March 2
at 11 a.m. EST exclusively through Ticketmaster®, www.ticketmaster.com, or by calling (800) 745-3000.
Ticket prices for the show start at $55 plus applicable fees.
Four Winds New Buffalo is offering hotel and dinner packages along with tickets to the Happy Together
show. The Hard Rock option is available for $495 and includes two concert tickets, a one-night hotel stay
on Friday, August 10 and a $50 gift card to Hard Rock Cafe® Four Winds. The Copper Rock option is
available for $595 and includes two tickets to the performance, a one-night hotel stay on Friday, August
10 and a $150 gift card to Copper Rock Steak House®. All hotel and dinner packages must be purchased
through Ticketmaster.
Music fans have been enjoying the hits of the sixties and seventies since the Summer of Love and
beyond. They get to relive those moments on the renowned Happy Together Tour 2018, which is going
on its 9th consecutive year. This summer, the Happy Together Tour returns with six headline artists who
delivered the biggest hits of the era: The Turtles, Chuck Negron, formerly of Three Dog Night, Gary
Puckett & The Union Gap, The Association, Mark Lindsay, former Lead Singer of Paul Revere & The
Raiders and The Cowsills.
•

The Turtles continue to be the signature headliners of the Happy Together Tour. As always,
founding member and singer Mark Volman will bring his infamous antics to the stage, however,
for medical reasons, this summer the voice of The Archies, Ron Dante will stand in for singer
Howard Kaylan. Dante’s youthful sound is best known on hits such as “Sugar, Sugar” and “Jingle
Jangle,” which makes him the perfect understudy for the The Turtles’ chart stoppers. The Turtles
have sold over 40 million records worldwide. Their hits include: “Happy Together” “She’d Rather
Be With Me,” “Elenore,” “It Ain’t Me Babe”, “You Showed Me” and many more.

•

Chuck Negron, formerly of Three Dog Night, is back on the Happy Together Tour due to popular
demand! He brings Three Dog Night’s biggest hits to the stage, including “Joy To The World,”
“Mama Told Me Not To Come,” “Shambala,” “One”, “Easy To Be Hard” among others.

• Gary Puckett & The Union Gap is thrilled to be on the Happy Together Tour again. Gary’s

•

•

•

trademark voice will be belting out his hits one more time. Fans will affectionately remember
“Young Girl,” “Over You” “Woman, Woman”, “This Girl Is A Woman Now”, “Lady Willpower”,
“Don’t Give In To Him” and more.
The Association is one of the most popular and successful bands to have come out of the
sixties. They have sold millions of records and have seven Grammy Award nominations. They are
best known for their No. 1 hits, “Never My Love,” “Windy”, “Cherish,” as well as “Along Comes
Mary” and “Everything That Touches You.”
Mark Lindsay, former lead singer of Paul Revere and the Raiders made his mark with “Kicks,”
“Hungry,” “Him Or Me (What’s It Gonna Be?),” “Steppin’ Out,” “Good Thing,” “Indian
Reservation,” “Arizona” and many others. Lindsay was the co-founder and lead singer of this
seminal act from its inception in 1963 through 1975. His voice is heard on all of the Raiders’ 16
Top 20 Hits.
The Cowsills have been dazzling crowds the last two years on the Happy Together Tour with
their effervescent brand of contagious pop magic. Bob, Paul and Susan Cowsill are a family
singing group and the original inspiration for television’s, The Partridge Family. Best known for
songs “The Rain, The Park and Other Things,” “Hair,” “Indian Lake” and “Love American Style.”
The Cowsills appeared on The Ed Sullivan Show and The Tonight Show with Johnny Carson.
To access a high-resolution promotional poster image, click here.

About Four Winds New Buffalo’s Silver Creek Event Center
Four Winds New Buffalo’s Silver Creek Event Center is a 1,500 seat, modern, multi-use facility that is
located adjacent to the casino floor, at 11111 Wilson Road. In addition to hosting concerts, the 17,000sq. ft. event center is often reconfigured to host large meetings, special events, conferences and
banquets. Details on concerts and other performances at Silver Creek Event Center are available at
http://www.fourwindscasino.com/newbuffalo/silvercreek_ent.php.
Reservations and Information
To make a hotel reservation at Four Winds New Buffalo or for more information on Four Winds New
Buffalo, Four Winds Hartford®, Four Winds Dowagiac® or Four Winds South Bend®, please call 1 (866)4WINDS1, (866) 494-6371 or visit www.fourwindscasino.com. Additionally, be sure to like Four Winds
on Facebook at www.Facebook.com/fourwindscasino and follow on Twitter at
www.Twitter.com/fourwindscasino for information on the latest offers and promotions.
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